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Dear NewPath Friend,

Welcome to the latest NewPath Consulting Newsletter!

It's December and it’s hard to believe we are nearing the end of the year!

Also, you won't want to miss Alex's exciting  2021-2022 year end blog!  You
will want to read it!

NewPath Consulting has more exciting announcements and offers to make,
before the end of 2022!

We have QuickBooks for WildApricot which allows seamless synching
between WildApricot and QuickBooks, but with an exciting opportunity for
our US clients.  If you are a registered, non profit organization, you could be
eligible for a large discount, from TechSoup! 

Now for a bit of fun, since it’s the end of the year.  As if we need an excuse to
let our hair down at NewPath Consulting, and after working hard for you, our
clients this past year, we have a knock knock joke:

Knock, knock.

Who’s there?

Dejav.

Dejav who?

Knock, knock.
—Fatherly.com

Just in, the 2022 Give Back Award application deadline has been extended to
December 16, 2022!

Be sure to send in your applications!  Take advantage of this great
opportunity to have NewPath Consulting experts build out membership
management database, events, donation, website templates, and more, for
free!

ANNOUNCING

We offer QuickBooks for WildApricot to help automate your organization's
accounts and synch them with QuickBooks, together with payments and
invoices.  Discount for Intuit QuickBooks is from TechSoup, which can provide
US non-profits, discounts of over $500 a year.

TechSoup is an established and well respected organization.  To find out if
your organization qualifies, check the TechSoup website.

https://newpathconsulting.com/2022/11/2022-a-banner-year
https://newpathconsulting.com/quickbooks-for-wild-apricot
https://resources.newpathconsulting.com/event-4943194?_ga=2.61861103.2142231116.1669756247-311287481.1669756203&_gl=1*bsmrx2*_ga*MzExMjg3NDgxLjE2Njk3NTYyMDM.*_ga_1NKY72SV66*MTY2OTc1NjMxNC4xLjAuMTY2OTc1NjMxNC4wLjAuMA..
https://www.techsoup.org/?ts_cs_selection=83


QuickBooks for WildApricot Offer

If you are in need of a very quick video refresher or how-to, on many
WildApricot topics, we have a solution—Cheat Sheets.

NewPath Consulting wants to make learning as easy and simple as
possible!  Besides a catchy name, they are easy to follow, short videos,
covering a variety of WildApricot how-to topics.

WildApricot Cheat Sheets

https://newpathconsulting.com/quickbooks-for-wild-apricot
https://newpathconsulting.com/category/wild-apricot-cheat-sheets


SUPPORT

Our WildApricot Heroes are here to help you!

You can now solve your WildApricot issues without delay! Our expert team
will help you, at your request, on your time. No more waiting in the support
chat queue or for an email response for days! You got questions, we got
answers!

Book a video call, with one of our experienced WildApricot heroes, and
receive a recording of your call for later review by you and your colleagues.

Book a call with a WildApricot Hero

https://newpathconsulting.com/wildapricot-hero


As always, feel free to contact us. We look forward to hearing from you.

Alex Sirota
Director, NewPath Consulting
www.newpathconsulting.com
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